This is Amy Birtwistle with the AIM Europe Prayer Line for Friday 19th January 2018.

Gilles & Myriam Bonvallat (Corentin, Maël & Aurélien) are AIM’s representatives in France & for French-speaking Europe. They write “We have had a significant number of candidates wishing to go on the field in AIM teams, and it is so encouraging to see people ready to make difficult choices, to leave a comfortable life and professional situation to serve God. We look forward to seeing our team grow. There are many exciting projects on the ground, especially for Francophones in Francophone Africa; there are real needs AND there is urgency! We pray for a larger team, both for support and prayer projects in Africa and for work among African diaspora and refugees at home.”

Loots & Nancy Lambrechts (Joshua, Lola & Tilly) recently returned from Rwanda to live in South Africa, although Loots still makes regular trips to support the continuation of work started in Rwanda. After one such recent trip, they write “Another highlight from Loots' trip to Kigali, was spending time with Noblesse (a Preach The Word graduate and now missionary to the Laarim people in South Sudan). Noblesse was visiting Kigali with 3 Laarim believers and giving feedback to his sending church (Gospel Community Church). Please pray for Noblesse as he ministers in difficult circumstances, pray for special knowledge in learning the language of the Laarim people and also pray for the new Laarim believers, that they would be rooted and strengthened in their new faith.”

Sheona Chisholm departs on 23rd January to begin a new assignment at Africa Based Services in Nairobi. She writes “I’m not really sure how things will look, but I am trusting God that he knows what he is doing. I would have never have believed that I would have been doing a non ‘medical, nursing or midwifery’ job, but here I am, ready to start at ABS in Nairobi. It would be really arrogant to say it will be easy for me to be in this new role, but I am ready to learn new things & to see where God is leading me. [Please pray] for settling in to a new city, new home, new job, new church etc., etc.”

Creative Access: we have received news of a lady who has declared her wish to be baptised after reading through copies of the Bible given to her by AIM workers. Rejoice with us & them at this news and pray for her as she makes this testimony of her faith.

Bridget Howard is serving in Rwanda, teaching English to adults in Bible College. She writes “As I begin 2018, I feel very much like [I am] training my eyes on a distant spot – my future. This should be my last year on-field before I take home assignment and then retire from active service. But when do I leave Rwanda? At the end of the year when it’s likely to be cold and drear in an English winter? Or do I wait until my visa expires early 2019 when it will be springtime? Who will replace me as a teacher for the English classes at NCM? Who will replace me as AIM Unit leader? What about the AIM Unit? Packing up the house, terminating employees’ contracts? Where will I live? What will I do? Experience has taught me that I can’t sit in some safe place and work it out on paper; I have to walk it out day by day trusting that ‘he who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or image’ and who ‘works for the good of those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose’ will guide my steps and meet my needs. Thank you for journeying with me in 2018 and praying with me to know the good, perfect, acceptable will of God.”

Thank you for praying with AIM Europe. Our next Prayer Line will be on Friday 26th January 2018.

“Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may discern what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect” Romans 12:2



